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background:Blunt chest wall trauma can cause a plethora of injuries ranging from myocardial contusion to rupture. Post-traumatic avulsion of 
tricuspid valve (TV) causing acute tricuspid regurgitation (TR) is a rare, often missed, and can potentially result in increased mortality. Longstanding 
severe TR can lead to right ventricular (RV) dysfunction and poor outcome.
case presentation: 34-year-old obese man (BMI-33) was brought to ED after sustaining blunt chest trauma during a motor vehicle accident with 
fractured ribs, hip, femur and tibia. He developed shock with pulse 100/min and BP70/42 mm Hg. A grade 2/6 systolic murmur at lower LSB was 
noted. Diffuse 0.5-1 mm ST elevation was noted in leads I II, III, aVF and V2-V6 along with minimal troponin elevation due to myocardial contusion. 
Transthoracic Echo was notable for flail anterior TV leaflet with avulsion of the papillary muscle and severe eccentric TR. Transesophageal echo 
confirmed the findings flail TV. Flotation catheter monitoring interfered with visualization of TV; and its retraction facilitated the same.
management dilemma: As recommended by CT surgery, the patient was initially managed conservatively with close hemodynamic monitoring. 
Multidisciplinary conference was conducted to decide the timing of the surgery, i.e., hip first or the heart? Early versus delayed TV repair was 
considered i.e., risk of infective endocarditis versus long term adverse effects of persistent TR. TV repair preceded hip surgery since our patient 
developed significant RV dysfunction and mild LV dysfunction.
conclusion: Flail TV is rare but potentially fatal complication in patients with blunt chest wall trauma. Currently there are no clear guidelines for 
management of acute severe TR due to flail TV in setting of trauma which is generally associated with other severe injuries. Early TV repair should be 
considered for flail TV if there is evidence of RV dysfunction and a reasonable chance of successful outcome.
